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spent ten years in social work in Calcutta, and on looking
back over that period felt bound to come to the conclusion
that both drinking and the drug habit were on the in-
crease. Cocaine used -to reach India from Germany and
Austria.

ST. JOHN AMBULANCE AND RED CROSS WORK.
It lhas been announced that Sir C. P. Lukis, K.C.S.I.

I.H.S., V.D., Director-Genieral of the Indian Medical
Service, and Clhairman of the Executive Coimmittee of the
Indian- Council, St. John Amnbulance Association, his been
appointed Commissioner for the St. John Ambulance
Brigade Overseas within the empire of India. It is
announced, further, that Lieutenant-Col6nel Jay Gpuld,
Indian Medical Service, is to proceed to Mesopotamia for
duty in connexion withl the formation' of an advanced
nmedical stores d4p6t, and as the Red Cross representative
of the Indian CouLncil of tlle St. John Ambulance Asso-
ciation. Lieutenant-Colonel Swinton, Medical Storekeeper
to Government, Calcutta, lwill succeed Lieutenant-Colonel
Jay Gould as Deputy Director-General of the Indian
Medical Service.

THE LADY HALIDINGE MEDICAL COLLEGE.
In response to the appeal made by His Excellency the

Viceroy at thle opening on February 17th for further funds
for tlle Lady Hardinge Medical College, the following
generous donations have already been received: His
Higlhness the Maharajah' of Gwalior, Rs. 50,000; Her
Higlhness the Begum of Blhopal, Rs. 20,000; and His
Highness the Maharajah of Bikaner, Rs. 12,000.

MEDICAL INSPECTION OF SCHOOLS IN MADRAS.
The Madras Government lhas approved of the proposal

of lthe Surgeon-General to entrust the work of supervising
tlle medical inspection of schlools opened by the corpora-
tion of Madras to Lieutenant-Colonel C. Donovan, I.M.S.,
and the payment to that officer of an hlonorarium of Rs.200.
Tlho Director of Public Instruction has been requested to
submit a copy of the report of the inspection, with such
remarks as he may lhave to offer on the success of the
experiment and on tlhe questi6n of extending tlle inspec-
tion to other edtucational institutions. The scheme for
the inspection of schlools for Europeans in the city of
Madras will be allow'ed to lie over, pending the receipt
and consideration of that report.

HOSPITALS IN INDIA.
In the course of an interesting address delivered on

the occagion of the opening of a hospital at Tinnevelly
Surgeon-GenieraI Bannerman explained the origin of hos-
pitals in India and their development. He said that in
the very old davs of tlhe Emperor Asoka there were a few
hospitals under hlis auispices, but with the overthrow of-his
kingdom the hospitals disappeared from that time until
the advent of the English. There were no hospitals at all
whein the Engjlish arrived and began to maintain soldiers
and an army. A hospital to treat soldiers was built in
Madras in 1664, and wvas the first institution of its kind in
India. As lhospitals for soldiers multiplied in the canton-
ments of India, -the civil population also -wished to avail
itself o£ .the treatment accorded. therein, and. the nuQleus
of the Madras General Hospital was bu'ilt in 1772. Sinec
then hospitals had spread throughout the length and
breadtlh of the Presidency and of India. They. arose
out of the charty of tlhe people, and he appealed to
Indians to send the stream of their charity in -this
direction.

THE Irish Medical Secretary of tlle Britislh Medical
Association has "addressed a -letter t6 the Chief Secretary
foi Irelaind drawing his attention to the increased motor
taxes and their effect on medical practitioners. MVlr. Birrell
replied that the existing concession under whicli registered
medical practitioners pay only half rates will -extend to the
new duties, aiid with regard to the inequaiity iu the burden
of taxation on the 'owners of old cnnd of iaodern' i:oto'-cars,

stated that this-and all other relevant questions relating to
the proposed increases in motor car licence duties would
be considered before tlle Finance Bill dealing with this
matter was introduced.
Further leave of absence for twelve months has been

granted to Captain G. H. Russwll, R.A.M.C., by the Com-
mittee of Management of the County Tipperary Infirmary,of which he was in charge before the war.
_The Local-Government Board-has objected to the Bath.

dowu board of guardians paying remuneration at the rate
of four guineas a week to the locumtenent for Dr. Roan-
tree, who has accepted a commission in -the R.A.M.C. The
Board considers that in all cases of prolonged temporary
employment, the fixed salary of the officer, and not the fee
(four guineas a week) for a short period, should be paid.
The clerk stated that the difference between the two
allowances was £73 8s. a year, and the guardians decided
to communicate again with the Local Government Board.

..arrespratnbttre.
TIME IN SURGERY.

SIR,-Ill the midst of so nwch that engages our attention
in connexion with tlle war it was refreshing in the issue of
thle JOURNAL of April 15th, p. 549, to lhave attention
diverted to a practical subject in general surgery so cogent
in its bearings on successful treatment as that: contained
in a slhort article by Mr. Rowlands on " Time in Surgery."
It is with the lhope of still further drawing attention to the
great significance of such a factor in our work that I am
tempted,- with whatever weight I may possess, to endorse
the sentiments so well and clearly expressed and advocated
by him.

It is more particularly in connexion with abdominal
surgery that I would emphasize adequacy in diagnosis and
rapidity in operating. It is, I think, from America, that
the very pertinent saying emanated, "Get in as soon' as
possible and out as quickly as you can." No one who
has takeni the trouble to contrast thie results of his abdo-
minal work can lhave failed to note how marked is the
difference in the after-effects upon a patient the interior of
whose abdomen has received but a slhort exposure, and on
one in wliom suclh exposure has been prolonged. So
impressive is the result that if only boldness and rapidity
be adequately coupled with discretion and precaution the
surgeon may be ready to endure the taunt of having " one
eye on the clock and the other on the patient," a reflection,
however, which, whien cast, is usually the expression of
ignorance and inexperience. Unfortunately, I cannot
recall- tlhe actual time the operatio6ntook; but it is 80
essential a part of my practice to* complete' every
"abdominal " well under the -hour, that I know the case
did not nearly extend to that Period. But I give it as an
example, because although some years have now elapsed
since its occurrence, it impressed me at the time and
served as a source of encouragement to me in my. sub-
sequent work. I had performed a partial gastrectomy for
gastric carcinoma. The next' morning on visiting my
patient I found him reading thermorning paper; le had
had a comfortable night and felt quite well. Indeed, for
all that he suffered, I might have done nothing more than
have washed out his stomach on the previous day. Such
results cannot possibly be obtained where an operation has
necessitated 'the prolonged administration of an 'anaesthetic
and entailed 'an amount of shock consequent on lengthy
exposure and manipulation of the abdominal viscera.
Mr. Rowlands's three recommendations to ensure rapidity

of operation are so tersely and' clearly expressed that I
slhould like to be 'allowed to conclude miy letter by repeating
them, for they not only constitute the essential requisites
for the patient's immediate comfort and welfare, but they
render more certain the surgeon's succesg.

1.' By makiIng all possible preparations and calculationsbeforehand.
2. By improving and simplifying the lechnique of the.operation in every possible way.t
'3. 'By concentrating the full attention upon the operation.
.-Iam, etc., -
Glasgow, April 17th.. .. CA.ERNEsT MAYLARD,


